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,SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, FOURTH QUARTER.

LEssoN 10.] CHRIST'S IIUMILITY,. AND EXALTATION. [DEC. 5.

Phulippians 2. 1-11.

'GOLDEN TE.XT.-Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ
Jesus.-PhiI. 2. 5.

MEMboRty VERSES, 5-8.--Let this mind he in you, which was also in'
Christ Jesis:

Who, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal
*1Th -God:

Bu:t mnade himself of no reputation, and took upon hlm the form of a
servant, and was miade in the likeness of men:

Anid being found ïn fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and be.
caeobedient unto death, even the death of the cross.

2k> thefos at home: Please help the littie folks to learn this lesso&.

LESSON STORY.
Paul teaches the Philippians, and us, that the Iaw of Christ's king-

dom is love. That love will inake us lowly, loving and u-nselfish, so
that we will esteeni others better than ourselves. Christ, our master,
had such a mDd -lowly, loving, peaceable. Hie showed bis lowly mmnd
by taking the forni of a servant and being made in the likeness of man.
H~le showed bis loving mind by dying on the cross for us. Hie showed
bis peaceable mind by bearing patiently the cruel' treatment of.his
enemies. His lowliness exalted hlm, and 110W his name is above every
name. At that great name every knee shall yet boir and every ton gue
confessi that Jesus Christ is Lord of ail.

LESSON QUESTIONS.
1. What is the law of Christ's kingdom?

±ov e.
2. What kin d of a mind had Jesus P

A lowly, loving and peaceable mind..
3. How.did te show his lowly mind?

By becomingî a servàit and being made in the likeness of man.
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4. flow did he show bis loving minci?
By dlying on the cross.

5. H1owý did ihe show bie peaceable mnd ?
By patiently bearing cruel treatment.

6. How bas lie been exalteci?
He has been given a name above every name.

7. What does true lowliness do?
Lifts up andi exaits.

8. What shall every tongue yet eonfess ?
% That Christ is Lord of ail.

IF YOU LOVE ME.
"If you love me," Jesus said,

"-You must show it; "
If you really love the Saviour,

You will know it;
If you love your littie brother,
Your dear father, or your mother,-
You don't have to ask another 4

If it's so,
For you know

That your hearts are bounci together.

THE PHOTO-ALBUM.
3Little Pearl is always as bappy as can lie when she gets ber mother
to sit with bier andi look over the pictures in the old fâmily pbotograpb
album. There, ar6 pietures in it of botli ber grandpapa and ber two
grandmammas, of papa and mamma, and seven uneles andi aunts,

Sbesîdes five sisters and brothers, andi I eouldn't tell you how many
cousins, so you see little Pearl bas lots of relations.

There is àIso a pieture in the album of ber great-grandmotber taken
seventy years ago, wben the olci lady was just a little girl of ten. -It is
a funny old-fashioned pîcture and interests Pearl very mueh, for she-
cannot understand bow the dear olci lady who lives aib auntie's and

wear thesnow wh cps and usesan, eudee aebeaitl gi antipae ibtesipn-oewibsehlsl
e -ls deapictrrth
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BABY S CARRIAGE AND PAIR.

goodsiz A ABRAV BOBOY.~

They were two sncb littie fellows, trotting along the stfeets of Ogreat city, the younger so small a toddler that bis footsteps were n.î
steady. Against a slight obstruction in the pavement he struck th,
ragged toe of bis littie sboe, and feil heavlly forward on bis face.Ü
roÉe a godszdboyish scream of pain. But in a moment the elder'
child was at bi s side, and, tugging away, soon pulled hlm on bis feet.

"Don't cry, Georgie," he pleaded, ,"don't cry ; you know that nowi
papA bas gone te, beaven we have to be mamma's littie men."

Bravely Georgie tried te stifie bis cries. One fat littie band wenti
Up to bis forebead, where a large bump was rapidly swelling; and for'
a'moment he stodË stili, battling with pain and againbt a disposition to 1
relieve bis feelings by their natural outiet. Finally, with a ubig.:
swallow," he placed bis other band witbin that of bis brother, and a:
Ioôk cf determination settled about the baby month and chin as he re-,
ýplied: IlNo, l'Il net cry. Babies cry. I's mamma's littie mxan."

"lGoal bless « mamxia's littie men! ' I ejaculated. *If sueb a babY'
cab cerne off conqueror against tbe bard knocks cf life, it shews that
there is 'the material for a splendid man, wbo will net weaken underý
adversities, and that is the kind cf men cf wbom, car country is in need.î

bisw DR'oo's ta published week.y by W!Wlam Brigga, 29-33 Richmondl Street Weàt;
Toronto. Price, 7, cents per. Iear, or 2 cents per quarter.


